University of Virginia
Procurement Services
P.O. Box 400202
Charlottesville, Virginia 22904-4202
(434) 924-4212
February 17, 2004

ADDENDUM ONE TO ALL FIRMS:

Reference: Request for Proposal (RFP) #LP013004

Commodity: Special Collections Library Freestanding Display Case Fabrication and Installation

Dated: January 30, 2004

Proposal Due: February 26, 2004

Please reference the following for clarifications and changes to the RFP #LP013004 issued on January 30, 2004 for Special Collections Library Freestanding Display Case Fabrication and Installation:

RFP additional attachments (each linked):
1. #000 Cover Sheet
2. #6.01 Table of Contents
3. #6.02 Type-1 Case Details
4. #6.03 Type-2 Case Details
5. #6.04 Type-3 Case Details
6. #6.05 Type-4 Case Details
7. #6.06 Type-5 Case Details
8. #6.07 Case Profile and Framing
9. #6.08 Type-6 (Declaration Room) Case Details
10. #6.09 Case Section
11. List of Pre-proposal Attendees

If you have any questions concerning this Addendum or the RFP, please contact me at (434) 924-4216. Thank you for your participation in this RFP Process. I look forward to receiving your proposal.

Sincerely,

Lori Ponton, ASID
Senior Buyer

Please sign below, acknowledging receipt of this Addendum and return this document with your response to the RFP.

Signature

Name of Firm

Please Print Name of Person Signing Above

Date